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'Fascinatirg 
Cu1t'idsi ti4s 
In- Rewt~y-:-- -

THERE is a fascination 
, , about old pewter which 
I few who are not collectors 
can understand. 

The sichly mellow look of 
the metal, the real cmd the 
fancied historical connections 
of so mcmy of the articles 
which the dealers offer-these 
are things which , grow upon 

the collectors :until the metal 

{. 
been turne~ out since the end of the 
17th century. 

In the reign of Edward n., the Pew
terers' corb.pany received official re
cognition'iFrom then on, for four cen
turies, the dictated the trend and the 
quality of Engl1sh pewter. Searchers 
were appo , ted with pOwer to enter the 
shop of pewterer In the country. 

imposed; stocks were for
cheap and fraudulent 

hard put to It 'to escape 
The great age of English 

glows ~ in their imagination '* 
with ~11 ihEl beauty cmd: the of the favor iD which 

tinkers held It lis a sub': . 

(: -cp~tl1n~s~ of~g:oli:L , _ .solder. much, olil pew- . 
• Tile 'heait~ ot~'btany co!i~ctorS must tet dIl;ii::lpea~~d:' ~t C!t ~t whlc~ 

~ 'have ached ' with envy. when. while relna:~lthere 18 much ~t 2S; 'both' m~' 

j
l'NY.

ls
a'lu"tJngoo;.n' a-~I:~" ~~)'llelsry~o!n~Niloert~_ h>tle·~iife1li,:,.'th' the'yr ~d~ ~ui'1_sJ{,t~elI~ 

U11l ua-. ewers'~'pIites - taDka'rd~ ' mea:;-' 
wUlllJ·""'I1I .'." , 0. • • ' . .. . ,. 

,,;' ;-,' gazed on the mus,tar.d pot,- teapOt, ,and from pewterware 
. - - , mUk jug, all of peWte~, which were used , tq 'have ' special v1rtu~ 

. by B. T. Flnnls on board the Cygnet cks, even snu1Iboxe~, every 
: on Its journey 00 South Australia' In pewter has Its a.rdent collec'-
1336. one Engl1l;h collector 

Others, visiting the Museum, must so far as ,to gather together a 
have gazed with longing upon the of pewter, every piece or 
pewter ewer which was used on board lch Is ' his boast-is a ' clever 
the Buffalo, This 
charming ewer, the 
battered surface of 
which only adds ,to 
Its delightfulness. 
has a long lip and 
a dainty handle, 
with a sl!ght ir
regularity of swel
lin!!, on the handle 
side to keep the 
balance of shape. 
Only during ,the 
last few years has 
the world seen a 
return t,o tableware 
of equal grace. 

To most of us, 
knowledge of pew
ter Is so sllght that 
we have no more 
than a vague idea 
of its real nature, . 
Something like 
lead and some
thing like si! ver 
might be the 
nearest we could 
come to a correct 
deflnlLion , As a 
matter '\ or fact, 
pewter only 
rnrely, and then 
usually by acci
dent, contained 
any silver at all, 
hilt W3~ nenl'er in Rosewoter dish anq ewer of pewter. 
natul-e to tin than t' 

[

lend, Certainly common pewter forgery, ~~t was not to him, however, 
contained about :!O per cent. or that tw communion cups inscribed 
lead to 80 of lin, but e\'en "trifle" with II name of a meetlng
pewter had tin and antimony house 0 - he Society of Friends, from 
rnivp,; u·,·h 0 "~r .· c:n,~11 ",..nnn,.tlnn nf ,,·h1rh tr. v w~rp !C::Qfri tn hQ\lp (,OTTlP WArp 
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contained about 20 per cent. of that tWj communiqn cups Inscribed 
lead to 80 of tin, but , even "trifle" with tl name , of a meeting- , 

, pewter had tin and antimony house of the Society of Friends, from " '. 
mixed with a very small proportion of which thl y'were 's'ald to have come, wlere 
lead. Of the better grades of pewter, sold. ' T~I1&Y were bought by a too enthu- ' 
while "fine pewter" was an alloy. of tin siastic' c ector who ' was not aware of 
and copper, "plate pewter" cons~ted of ·. the fact . at in the Society of filends 
tin, "antimony, bismuth, and copper, com,mun :~ Is entirely , spiritual, and 
with tin forming about 90 per cent. \ there for needs no challces. 'I 

of the alloy. ' ., Altho h most pewter, especially 1n 
\ -"- England1. as made on traditional llnes, ' 

H ;.... a few c iQslties are to be found by the , 

O
WING to the fact that In the dlllgen: ~:}ker. -· F~ i+ce;,.at ,~D ,' 

. great days of pewter manutac:,'. eXh,ibitloi'[ .. ,peld In ndpn, in 1904.; ,-
ture the Pewte'rers' company 'C~nous. a:~r object, abo~h~he-,.~, 

f d tit I tl ' 11 authol"lt~'f.o disagreed, was display,eld..; 
en orce src regu a, ons. on a '\, It' was ~~mewhat In the shap!! ~i a:~" 
members of the guild, Enghsh pew- square- ed ' shoe. Accordingly, ' thl! t:' 
ter has always 'been of a high standard, ' OWner it li others con<:luqed that ,tt-had " 

f . t k ' been 'e, shoemaker's sIgn. I Others de· ~ 
Heavy for.elts were a en from thos~ clafed, nowever, that It was no' morp. . 
whose work , was below the standard ·than tl1~t:' rare object, a pewter: hot-
o! the guild. All Inferior work d1s~ ',y.'ater bottle! / 1 

.1 ".. taIjkards are sometimes dis-
covered was destroyed. i, ,c,overed one collection is a shapely 

h ,beaker. lld. The whole of it lS 
T ere were, roughly, four methods of ,covered fine lettering, stippled or- -

producing pewter. The alloy was namcn and engraving. The 

... ·1 I 
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I melted and cast' in moulds; metal al- claim 
!!. ready In plate form was hammered; with 
~' these two methods were used In con-, ade that this work was done 

nail, the craftsman 
strange adventurer, Baron 
who taught himself pewter 

while in prison. If it Is 
"Ul""".";. this work is remarkable. The 

junction with each other; or else pew
ter was turned on a lathe. ' Today. 
the introduction of power-lathes .has 

, made spinning possible as a' means of 
pewter manufacture. Otherwise, 
traditional methods are still followed. 
Indeed, in Sweden, pewter-making has 
seen a renascence during the last 30 

years, The metal Is now not only used 
for the manufacture of traditional 
pewter-ware, but also for lining drawers 
in hand-made furniture, and for table 
tops. Thus a traditional metal of the 

, centuries is adapted to modern needs. 

Pewter, Indeed, is very old. Nume
rous pewter vessels have been discov
ered during the excavation of Roman 
sites in England. Much of it has been 
of as high a qualiLy as work of the 

I 16Lh century, Indeed, Roman pev.--
'") , te rers seem to have been more da.ring 

than the craftsmen of England's 
greatest pew~r ~age . While some of 
their work was very ornate, most of it 
was of a far higher quallty than has 

vel's, using, instead of a 
sh nail, the most delicate of 
their tools, would find the reproduction 
of the w9rk difficult. 

SALT cellars in the form of dogs, & 
mllk jug in the shape of a cow, 
a pewter ship, with sails end rIg

ging complete, to serve as a liqueur 
bottle-such are a few of the curiosities 
which pewterers t,ul11ed out as noveltif's 
or to please eccentric customers. Some 
of the r.are inlaid work, too, is curious 
and interest.ing. There was formerlY 
In the Gumey collection a fine German 
flagon on ",h'lch inlay work of great ex
cellence had been carried out on pewter 
no thicker than stout brown paper. No 
craftsman of today would have the 
couracre to a ttempt such a task. 

A set of motto plates is another curI -
0us prwter rarity. This set consist,S or 
six plates. 011 each of which is II1scnbed 
rt li ne of \'erse. The llnes from the 
wh ole set make up the folJowing :-

""hot is 0 merry man? 
l e t him do what he con 
To ent erta in h is guests, 
W ith .wine and mer ry jests. 
But if h is wife do frown 
All merrim"nt aoes down. 
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